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                    By DAVID BARRON            WWW.THETHIRDANGELSMESSAGE.COM
In 2016 a video which went viral where Mike 
Pence announced that “Donald Trump Will Free 
Up the Voices of Faith.”  The Bible tells us in 
Revela� on 13 that the second beast is to “speak 
like a dragon.” (Rev 13:10)   The United States of 
America are to fulfi ll the prophecy concerning 
this beast and to create an image of the church 
and state union that ruled Europe during the 
dark ages from 538 A.D un� l 1798 A.D.  

In the book Great Controversy wri� en over 
100 years ago it predicted that America would 
eventually speak like a dragon, and the voice 
would be through the legisla� ve and judicial 
authori� es.  

“The lamblike horns and dragon voice of the 
symbol point to a striking contradic� on between 
the professions and the prac� ce of the na� on 
thus represented. The “speaking” of the na� on 
is the ac� on of its legisla� ve and judicial 
authoriti es.” (Great Controversy 442)

Judicial is short for the judges, and it was just 
this past month that the elec� on of Judge 
Kavanaugh took America by storm.  Kavanaugh 
who went to Georgetown prep, an elite Jesuit 
school is the 6th conserva� ve judge on the 
supreme court throwing the balance over to the 
right wing.   

Just before Kavanaugh was voted in, Paula 
White a key spiritual adviser to President 
Trump, preached at fellow televangelist Kenneth 
Copeland’s Eagle Mountain Church in Texas, 
where she literally beseeched the congrega� on 
to go out and vote in the midterm elec� ons 
for Republicans who will support Trump in 
Washington.

A� er the sermon, White was joined on stage 
by Terri Pearsons, the daughter of Kenneth 
Copeland.  She is also a senior pastor at the 
church.  

Pearsons said regarding the upcoming elec� on, 
especially on November 6th that  “There is so 
much at stake in this,” Pearsons responded, 
hammering home the point that Trump’s judicial 
appointments are “probably the single biggest, 
most criti cal issue” in the upcoming electi ons. 
“That’s what your vote means, so we’re going 
to vote for the team that will most press that 
agenda through because it’s the judges that 
have brought so much of the ungodliness into 
our na� on.”

And so therefore, what do they believe will bring 
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godliness back into the na� on?  The judges.   And what seems to be the agenda?  Freeing up the voice of the Evangelical right wing.   

White claimed that the Bible was banned in California and that such laws will soon spread to other states unless Trump can place 
“righteous judges” on courts throughout the na� on, White said that it is crucial to get Kavanaugh on the Supreme Court because “we 
probably will have … up to a total of fi ve other” Supreme Court appointments if Republicans can retain control of the Senate and Trump 
can win a second term.

Following that Kenneth Copeland jumped in with the following 
words which suggest that this is fulfi lling the prophecy concerning 
the “voice of the dragon.” He said:
“Thanks to the Lord and Donald Trump, we can talk about these 
things in church on Sunday morning,” Copeland added from off -
stage to raucous applause.

George Pearsons than came on stage and celebrated the victories 
already gained by saying “We’re using the voice that God has given 
us and the muzzle is off ,” he said. “The muzzle is off  and it’s not 
going back on, either!”

As Donald Trump has promised, the muzzle is off , the voice is given 
back to the Evangelicals, and this is all fulfi llment of the prophecy.  

Rev 13:11-12  And I beheld another beast coming up out of the earth; and he had two horns like a lamb, and he spake as a dragon.  And 
he exerciseth all the power of the fi rst beast before him, and causeth the earth and them which dwell therein to worship the fi rst beast, 
whose deadly wound was healed.

They are claiming that the wound is healed.  That their voice is back.  And Donald Trump has made a vow that he would close the gap 
between church and state and  give power back to the church.  

Is this not the POWER that was given by the dragon to the beastly RCC?  Power to rule for 42 months in Bible Prophecy?  The power of 
the Kings of the earth?

Prophecy is fulfi lling at a rapid rate today.  The second beast is speaking like a dragon.   The muzzle is off .

I have recently put together a video on Youtube called 
“Elijah and the Image of the Beast” documen� ng all 
of the pieces of this puzzle and how they have come 
together.   If you would like a copy, you can order it by 
mail or email from the current order list.  - DB

GET THESE DVD’S How to Begin 
the Year

Truth About 
God

Spiritualism

Jim Carrey
Spiritualism

Time of The End
1, 2, 3

Lunar Sabbath
Deception

Oprah Winfrey
Wisdom of Sun-

days

Hacksaw Ridge
Channeling 

Desmond Doss
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Fall Camp Mee� ng Tes� monials

What an incredible � me it was at this camp.  We were told “Well would it be for the people of God at the present � me 
to have a Feast of Tabernacles—a joyous commemora� on of the blessings of God to them.”  (Patriarchs and Prophets 
Page 541)  And so we did.   

Was it well with us?  We will allow His people to tes� fy here, however fi rst off  I would like to give a brief tes� mony.  
What a joyful commemora� on of God’s blessings it was, hearts were touched, deliverances were had, we had a 
beau� ful bap� sm ceremony and a very special � me of tes� mony where many claimed that they had never been to a 
camp that they enjoyed so much.   

We had many interes� ng mee� ngs, but also had much � me to talk 
and study together.  It has been a wonderful � me of growth for God’s 
people.  We are planning another one in the spring� me.  Mark the date 
on your calendar.  April 20th-28th.   -DB

Chris� an said:  “What a blessing it was to assemble together with family 
and friends for a beau� fully blessed feast of Tabernacles campmee� ng. 
Together we drew closer to God and to one another as we dug deeper 
into the rich storehouse of the Word of God. We saw the salva� on 
of our God, chains of bondage broken, the oppressed were set at 
liberty, and light dawned upon the children of the Highest. There was a 
beau� ful sense of accountability to one another in the Spirit of God, and 
the messages of the speakers, from prophecy to the gospel, dropped 
forth like as dew upon the tender herb and rain upon the grass. Looking 
forward to seeing you all again in Spring for Unleavened Bread!”

Thanks be to God our Father and His Christ for the great things He has 
done!”

Trudy said:  “Great blessings and fellowship. Looking forward to the 
next.  The best, God is good.”

2018 FALL CAMP MEETING REPORT AND TESTIMONIES
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Dennis said:  “The hardest part was having to depart the camp...”

Jessica said:  “YHVH blessed all of us so richly. This appointed � me was 
unlike any before, so much love unity amongst Brothers and and His spirit 
fi lling everyone.”

Wanda said:  “It was the best yet! What a blessing!”

Amy Said:  “Looking forward to the next one.”  

Debbie said:  “It was the fi rst Tabernacles that I fully par� cipated in and it 
was a lovely experience and a lot of nice people and that was good too.”

Judy Said: “It was wonderful, I was so glad I could make it!”

Blanca Said: “It was a great feast, well organized...The food was great, thanks 
again.”

Anne Marie Said :  “It was a wonderful � me.  Look forward to the next one.”  
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I DIE DAILY???? 

The struggle with sin can be one of the hardest 
battles ever fought.  And the devil is seeking 
to deceive and destroy at every corner.  He is 
desperate to have us believe that it is impossible to 
live free from sin.  His ministers are many, and his 
teachings come through many of the pulpits around 
the world.

Jesus said “If ye continue in my word, then are ye 
my disciples indeed; And ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you free.”  (John 8:31, 32)  
Furthermore he continued in his emphasis of what 
we would be free from by saying “Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, Whosoever committeth sin is the servant 
(slave) of sin.” (John 8:34)

So therefore he desires us to be free from the 
slavery of sin and self.   In Romans 6 we are told 
“Being then made free from sin, ye became the 
servants of righteousness… For when ye were the 
servants of sin, ye were free from righteousness.”  
(Rom 6:18, 20)  Freedom from sin is something that 
God truly desires us to have.   And not just semi-
free, but as Jesus said “free indeed.’  

In verse 1 and 2 of the same chapter Paul says “What 
shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, that 
grace may abound? God forbid. How shall we, 
that are dead to sin, live any longer therein?” (Rom 
6:1-2)  Not only will Paul not continue in sin, but it is 
forbidden by God.  However, we are not to lose hope, 
but rather believe it and accept it.  This is “FAITH.”  
We do not look back at our experience.  This is what 
the devil would have us do.  He wants you to question 
the power of God in your life.  Question whether or 
not you are really dead.  And this brings me to the 
title of the study.   

In Romans 6:9-11 we read the following:
“Knowing that Christ being raised from the dead 
dieth no more; death hath no more dominion over 
him. For in that he died, he died unto sin once: but 
in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. Likewise reckon 
ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin, 
but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord.” 
(Rom 6:9-11)

It says here that Christ “died once to sin” and we 
ourselves are to “die once”.   And perhaps some are 
right now saying “I have to die every day because 
sin rises up in me every day.”   Paul said “I die daily” 
(1 Cor 15:31)  But yet Paul said to “die once” unto 
sin.  Paul is not saying that sin lives in him again 

day after day and sin has to die every day.   What 
he is saying is that he is in a mortal body that is 
corruptible and his body is dying daily.  

Mortal and Corruptible Body

If we continue to read chapter 15 of 1 Corinthians we 
will fi nd that Paul is talking about the body he is in.  
That it is dying daily.   

1Corintians 15:38-39  But God giveth it a body as it 
hath pleased him, and to every seed his own body.  
All fl esh is not the same fl esh: but there is one kind 
of fl esh of men, another fl esh of beasts, another of 
fi shes, and another of birds.

There are different kinds of bodies and Paul 
continues by explaining that there are immortal 
bodies to come.  

1Corinthians  15:40  There are also celestial bodies, 
and bodies terrestrial: but the glory of the celestial 
is one, and the glory of the terrestrial is another.

He further continues by saying that the body he 
has now is mortal and corruptible.   And that at the 
“last trump” when Jesus returns he will put on an 
immortal body.

1Corinthians 15:44, 53  It is sown a natural body; it is 
raised a spiritual body. There is a natural body, and 
there is a spiritual body…For this corruptible must 
put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on 
immortality.

So therefore, we must understand that Paul has a 
mortal and corruptible body.   The Bible tells us that 
Jesus was in the same fl esh.  (1 John 4:3, Romans 
8:3)  The Bible calls it “sinful fl esh.” (Romans 8:3)  
Jesus had the same fl esh as us and yet was “without 
sin.”  (Heb 4:15)  Therefore if we understand what 
Paul is talking about, then we can understand that 
Jesus “died daily”.  In other words his body was 
dying every day.   

Incorruptible Immortal Mind

Now it is quite clear from the scripture that we have 
mortal and corruptible bodies.  But notice what we 
also have when we are born into the family of God.  
An INCORRUPTIBLE and IMMORTAL mind.  

1Peter 1:23  Being born again, not of corruptible 
seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God, 
which liveth and abideth for ever.

You see when we are born again, we become like 
Jesus when he was born.  A child of the “Holy 
Spirit” (Matt 1:18)  And therefore we have a spirit 
that is “INCORRUPTIBLE” and “LIVETH and ABIDETH 
FOREVER”  In other words will NEVER DIE.  IN other 
words IMMORTAL.   

So our spirit is not dying daily.   It is not that we 
must be born again every day after we fall back into 
sin.   No, no.  We can reckon ourselves to be dead 
ONCE unto SIN.   

The devil would certainly have us believing different 
but he is a liar.  Just like when Jesus received the 
Holy Spirit after baptism, and the devil came to him 
saying “if you are the son of God?” The devil frames 
the question differently to you.   He wants you to 
accept that your still a sinner, rather than a saint.    
He wants you to believe you will keep sinning until 
Jesus comes.   He wants you to be justifi ed in living 
after the fl esh.  He wants to trick you into your true 
acceptance of sonship, the spirit and freedom from 
sin.   

We all have a body that is dying daily.  But let us 
not be convinced that sin comes alive each day, 
but rather reckon ourselves to be dead unto sin 
ONCE, and that we truly are born again and have 
a spirit that can NEVER DIE and that “liveth and 
abideth forever”, that isn’t CORRUPTIBLE but rather 
INCORRUPTIBLE by the WORD OF GOD which we can 
BELIEVE and ACCEPT.   -DB
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Thank you to all for your kind help to continue this ministry.  
We are not requesting anyone donate

or tithe to this ministry.  
Howeverwe do appreciate it and your support is very important

to continuing to distribute literature
and DVD’s newsletters and to continue to do this

work full time.   We also are looking to develop a ROKU channel,
And we appreciate

very much all the help that we have. Make any cheques
payable to David Barron
Our mailing address is:

David Barron
508 Evening Shade Lane

Graysville, TN, 37338
Call 1-352-682-0275 for any questions.

Booklets:     25 Booklet Study Guide Set (20.00 donation) ________
How to Begin Biblical Year (New)________ Character of God - Does God Destroy (New)  ________
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Curse of Disease - Why?  ________ Exposing the Lunar Sabbath (New)  ________
Temple of God   ________ � e Comforter     ________
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Created in God’s image  ________ Mystery of Lawlessness    ________
Born Again of Incorruptible Seed________ Ellen White on the Trinity   ________
What was Abolished  ________ Truth About God    ________
What is the Church  ________ � e Omega of Deadly Heresies   ________
1888 And � e Covenants ________ Shall we Keep the Feasts    ________
Triune God Triune Union ________ Importance of Holy Convocations  ________

DVD’s     Biblical Health Seminar    ________
How to Begin Biblical Year  ________ Mark of the Beast Seminar   ________
Godhead Debate  ________ Flat Earth Deception    ________
Time of the End 1, 2, 3  ________ Lunar Sabbath Deception   ________
Babble On - Tongues of Confusion_______ Liberty of Conscience � reatened  ________
Donald Trump Church State ________ Pope Francis Trump Walls of Unity  ________
Does God Kill    ________ True and Righteous are His Judgments  ________
Sabbath More Fully Adventists ________ Deadly Wound Healed    ________
� e Judgments   ________ � e Omega Part 1    ________
� e Omega Part 2  ________ Out of the Cities    ________
Killing Cancer   ________ Importance of Holy Convocations (TB)  ________
Take up Your Cross (TB) ________ Two Covenants (TB)    ________
Remember…the Judgments (TB) ________ Truth About God/Mark of the Beast  ________
Temple of God/Health (TB) ________ Jim Carrey Spiritualism    ________
Hacksaw Ridge Channeling Des _______ Oprah Wisdom of Sundays   ________
Understanding Daniel Time  ________ 

Fall Camp Meeting 2018 DVD Sermons
David Barron    Matt Dooley
Elijah Image of the Beast  ___ � e Real Present Truth  ___
Sabbath More Fully  ___ City and a Tower  ___
New World Order  ___ Rivers of Living Water  ___
Buried With Him  ___ 
King of the North  ___ Paul Nison
Merciful Love of God  ___ Health in Scriptures  ___
     Diet in Scriptures  ___
Dean Ferrell    Raw Food Demo  ___
Some � ings Never Change ___ 
Mischaracterization of God 1 ___ John Henry
Mischaracterization of God 2 ___ Cleansed, Healed and Delivered  ___
     
Christian Israel    Wayne Wright
Gold Tried in the Fire  ___ Yeshua the Israelite  ___
Let us Build a Tower  ___
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